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REMOVAL SALE
As we are crowded for room to show you oar Large

Spring Stock which is arriving daily we have decided to have
a special sale for a few days to close at a great reduction our
entire sioek. Therefore we will sell goods cheaper than ever
before.

CITY POLITICS.
Candidates Named at the Caucuses

Various Wards.
in the

REPUBLICAN CITY CONVENTION LAST NIGHT

Here are a Few of the Bargain s

Ladies' JDongola Shoes, -
Ladies' Best French Kid $4.00 Shoes only

Al l Sample Shoes at one-half price.
Men's Felt and Sock Rubbers, to close -
Men's Arctics, - - -
Men's Felt and Uubbcis.
Men's Fine Shoes,
Men's .Razor Toes,
Men's $3.00 Rubber Boots.
W. L. Douglass $3.00 Shoe fur -
Gilt Edge Dressing.
Ladies' Rubbers,

2.00

.79

.75
1.49
1.05
1.S7

2.25
.14
.25

Come and see for yourself as space will not permit to,
show you one-half our great bargains. Look for blue front.

NEAR -
ARLINGTON HOTEL.No. 20 4th Ave

CALL FOR.
The only Quick Meal Evaporating Gasoline Stove, Ruby Oil

Al l Metallic Refrigerators. Floral City Hot Air Furnaces
n Steel Roofing, Boydell Bros.' prepared Paints, and a full

line of

GENERAL HARDWAR E

Grossman &  Schlenker.
No. 1O LIBERTY STREET.

A POUND OF PAPER

A Big Fight on in their Convention.
Anti-Municipal Club Candidates Nom-

inated.—Ths Prohibitionists Nom-
inate.— The Issues of the

Spring Election.

N. D. Gates, 6; H. S. Dean, i;
George Vandawarker, i .

The chairman of the ward com-
mittes were made members of the
city committees and before Mr.
Jacobs could be called on for a
speech, John F. Lawrence sprung a
motion to adjourn.

After the convention the city
committee got together and made
Prof. E. F. Johnson, chairman,
George H. Pond, secretary, and
Dr. J. A. Dell, treasurer. .

Republican Ward Nominations.
The following are the republican

.vard nominations made at their
caucuses Friday evening:

First ward—Supervisor, W. K.
ChiLds; alderman, va'y, George L.
Moore; alderman, full term, Dr.
Preston B. Rose; constable, Wm.
Eldert.

Second ward—Supervisor, John
iner; alderman, Oscar Burkhardt;

constable, Fred Huhn.
Third ward—Supervisor, John
Fisher; alderman, Frank Wood;

constable, Wm. J. Clark.
Fourth ward—Supervisor, Henry

B. Dodsley; alderman, Alvah P.
Ferguson; constable, Charles . L.
Fox.

Fifth ward—-Supervisor, Thomas
Speechly; alderman, William Shad-
ford; constable, Newton Felch.

Sixth ward—Supervisor, Arthur
J. Kitson: alderman, Emmet C.

oon; constable, Charles Smith.
Seventh ward—Supervisor, Evart

FI. Scott; alderman, full term, C.
Homer Cady; alderman, short term,
O. Elmer Butterfield; constable, C.
F. Weinmann.

Democratic Ward Caucuses.
The democratic ward caucuses

were held last evening and good
tickets put in the field. The dem-
ocrats are getting in fighting trim
and with good nominations this
evening should be able to make a
most excellent showing on election
day. The various ward caucuses
resulted as follows:

FIRST WARD.

Supervisor, John R. Miner.
Alderman, (short term) W.

Butler.
Alderman

Maynard.
Delegates to city convention,

B. F. Watts, J. F. Schuh, E. A.
Clark, Jas. R. Bach, M. C. Peter-
son, H. W. Douglas, Emanuel Wag-
ner, Dr. Weissinger, Martin Clark,
William Fletcher, Morgan O'Brien,
C. A. Maynard, Albert W. Sorg,
James Kearns, W. G. Doty, Gott-
leib Luick.

Ward committee, James Kearns,
F. S huh, M. C. Peterson.

H

(long term) C. A

The Chelsea Stove Works ave Burned out
km.

THE LOSS AMOUNTS TO FULLY $50,000.

The Insurance Amounts to $31,000.—Mr.
Glazier Is Already Pluckily Planning

to Rebuild.—Fifty Hands Thrown
Out of Work.

The cheapest way to buy writing paper is
by the pound. A large assortment of pound
papers, put up in boxes, a pound in the box
may be seen at the Argus office. 25 cents a
pound. This is a bargain.

GALL AND SEE IT.
ARGUS OFFICE,

Opera House Block,
- 1£IOH.

Rill T
I N Washingto n

TEN ACRES ENOUGH."
Aroma. ColorApples, Poars, Peaches, Plums, Grapes and Berries of Superior Flavor

and Size.
Strawberries grow tons to the acre.
Blackberry bushes grow to the house lops.
Currants are picked from step ladders.
Cherries often grow in thick bunches like grapes.
Kaising fruit is a neat and clean business, and specially adapted to persons who need

outdoor labor of regular but not heavy character.
_ For further information address F. I. WHITNEY.Q. P- & T- A-, G- N- By. St
rani, Minn.

The Prohibition Candidates.
The prohibition city convention

last evening decided to stand up and
be counted, and put up the follow-
ing ticket:

Mayor—Judson H. Warner.
President of the Council—H. C.

Markhara.
City Clerk—Verner L. Snauble.
Assessor—B. J. Conrad.
Justice of the Peace—Chas. Boy

Ian.
First Ward — Supervisor, John

Bosworth; aldermen, Chas. H. Wor-
den, Ira Lamb.

Second Ward—Supervisor, Joseph
W. Pollard; alderman, Charles L.
Putt.

Third Ward—Supervisor, William
Copeland; alderman, Fred Esslin-
ger.

Fourth Ward--Supervisor, Daniel
Strickler; alderman, Ralph C. Mc-
Allister.

Fifth Ward—Supervisor, Robert
Winslow; alderman, Nelson Rogers.

Sixth Ward—Supervisor, Horace
T. Purfield; alderman, Stephen D.
Allen.

Seventh Ward—Supervisor, J.ohn
H. Sperry; aldermen, Samuel G.
Miller , Alonzo A. Berry.

Republican City Convention.
The republican city convention

drew an immense crowd of specta-
tors as rumor had it that there was
a big fight on between the munici-
pal club element and the anti muni-
cipal club element of the party.
The fight came off and the munici-
pal club was set down on pretty
hard. But the leaders wisely, for
themselves, shut off speech making
and the fighting was confined to the
balloting.

Prof. E. F. Johnson was made
chairman of the convention and
Horace G. Prettyman, secretary.
The rnunicips smiled. So far so
good.

An informal ballot for mayor re-
sulted, Joseph T. Jacobs, 51; G.
Frank Atlmendinger, 37; Blank, 1.
On motion of Mr. Sawyer, Mr.
Jacob's nomination was made unan-
imous. The municips smiled on
the other cheek.

Then came an informal ballot for
president of the council with Levi
D. Wines leading the disheartened
cohorts of the municipal club. The
ballot resulted, Fred McOmber, 47;
Levi D. Wines, 39; Zenus Sweet, 1;
John F. Lawrence, 1; Blank, 1.
The nomination was made unani-
mous and the municips smiled no
longer.

Then came the nomination for
clerk and this was made a consola-
tion prize, the vote standing, Glen
V. Mills, 52; George Vandawarker,
38-

For iustice of the peace, N. D.
Corbin received 59 votes; E. B.
Pond, 19; A. E. Gibson, 1; A. J.
Sawyer, 5; J. Heinzman, 1. Mr.
Sawyer withdrew and Mr. Corbin's
nomination was made unanimous.

Col. Dean tried to open the flood
gates for the spent up speeches on
assessors, but the convention wanted
a ballot and it resulted, John R.
Miner, 58; Patrick O'Hearn, 21;

J
SECOND WARD.

Supervisor, Eugene Oesterlin.
Alderman, John Koch.
Constable, Paul Schall.
Ward committee, Sid W. Millard,

Theodore Reyer, Gus Brehm.
Delegates to city convention,

William Herz, Louis Kurtz, Sid W.
Miliard, M. J. Lehman, John
Wheeler, Con Cook, Eugene Oes-
terlin, Geo. F. Lutz, Titus F. Hut-
zel, George B. Schwab, M. Staebler,
John Koch, Theo. Reyer, Gottlob
Teufel, Gustave Brehm, Chris Hel-
ber.

THIRD WARD.

Supervisor, J. Fred Staebler.
Alderman,Jacob Laubengayer.
Constable, Jeremiah Walsh.
Delegates to the city convention,

Wm. H. Mclntyre, Emmet Winne-
gar, Wm. Mason jr., Wm. Clancy
jr., Wtn. Gwinner, M. J. Martin,
W. W. Wadhams, Jacob Lauben-
gayer, C. J. Snyder, Edward By-
craft, Ed. McMahon, Jno. O. Jen-
kins,' Chas. Vogel, C. F. Dietas,
John Ryan, Geo. Parker, William
Niethammer, J. J. Ferguson.

Ward committee, Wm. H. Mc-
lntyre, John O. Jenkins, Wm.
Clancy jr.

FOURTH WARD.

Supervisor, Joseph Donnelly.
Alderman, Bruno St. James.
Constable, Peter Hertchen.
Ward committee, John Baumgard-

ner, John O. Reed, D. Cramer.
Delegates to the city convention,

J. D. Ryan, Chas. H. Kline, Arthur
Brown, Moses Seabolt, Martin Sea-
bol, H. J. Brown, Frank Howard,
John O. Reed, Ambrose Kearney,
John O'Mara, Henry Meuth, D.
Cramer, John V. Sheehan Bruno
St. James, Michel Seerey, Herman
Hardinghaus.

FIFTH WARD.

Supervisor, James Boyle.
Alderman, Charles H. Manly.
Constable, Rudolph K<;rn.
Ward committee, Erastus P.

Mason, Ernest Rehberg, Frank Ort-
man.

Delegates to city convention,
Thomas Godkin, George Weeks, E.
P. Mason, C. H. Manly, H. Manly,
James Cady, Emil Golz, Ernest
Rehberg.

SIXTH WARD.

Supervisor, Edward Sumner.
Alderman, Bradley M. Thomp

son.
Constable, William Merrithew.
Delegates to the city convention

W. D. Harriman, Edward Duffy,
Henry Merrithew, M. J Cavanaugh,
N. G. Butts, Lee S. Gaffrey, E. B.
Norris, John Duffy, Chas. A. Ward,
William Merrithew.

Ward committee, Edward Duffy,
Noah G. Butts, Ezra B. Norris.

SEVENTH WARD.

Supervisor, William H. Morton.
Alderman, (short term) Fred

Harpst.
Alderman, (long term) Louis

Limpert.
Constable, Henry Schlimmer.
Delegates to the city convention,

D. A. Hammond, Dr. M. L. Belser,
Fred Harpst, George Kusterer, Al-
bert Teufel, William Stiegelmeier,
F. Weinberg, T. A. Bogle, H.
Schlimmer.

Ward committee, Fred H. Belser,
A. Teufel, T. A. Bogle.

This morning's Free Press con-
tains the following account of the
big fire in Chelsea last night:

About 8 o'clock this evening fire
was discovered in the tin shop of the
Chelsea Stove Co.'s building, owned
and operated by F. P. Glazier & Co.
The engineer of the electric light
plant, which adjoins the company's
building, signalled for help; the fire
bell, for some reason, was not rung
at once. The two chemical engines
of the village, with the help of the
hose used in connection with the
electric light works, were soon play-
ing on the fire, but the fire continued
to burn, and the strong west
wind soon fanned the flames from
the brick building to a large frame
building, which was built some years
ago for a cold storage warehouse.
The fire department seeing they had
lost control of the fire in these
buildings, turned the streams on the
2-story brick office of the company,
which was built last summer, and
was practically fireproof. This
building, with the buildings of the
electric light company, were saved.

Very littl e was saved from the
burning building. The Free Press
representative interviewed Mr. Glaz-
ier after the fire and learned that
the total amount lost was $50,000,
which is covered by $31,000 insur-
ance. The companies in which this
amount is held are the North Brit-
ish, $3,300; Commercial Union,
$2,500; Aetna, $3,000; Manches-
ter, $1,000; Orient, $2,500; Liver-
pool, London and Globe, $3,300;
Home, $2,500; German, $2,275;
Germania, $2,550; Continental,
$2,000; Rockford, $1,500; North-
west, $2,000; Grand Rapids, $1,000;
Firemen's Fund, $1,500.

The company were employing
about fifty  hands, who will be thrown
out of work. The buildings will
be rebuilt this spring.

First and Sixth ward schools to take
daily excursions into the country in
quest of an education, but the at-
tractions of a brand new school build-
ing and a fresh corps of teachers
outweigh all such considerations.

Should the school be located with
reference to the present center of
population,, it will be built near the
intersection of Hill and Packard,
just four blocks from the First ward
school. This arrangement will add
nothing to the convenience of the
700 people cut off from the First,
nor of the 400 taken from the Sixth.

We must come to the conclusion
that a ward fashioned on a partisan
model is a "misfit" for all practical
purposes. At no point in this pecu-
liarly constructed piece of political
tomfoolery can a school building be
located which will serve the people
interested so well as they are served
at present. The school board will
need to take half a day off when it
adjusts this matter. The location
of a building which means an expen-
diture of $15,000 to $20,000 is not
a question to be handled lightly,
unless it is handled in the same
"people be d—d" spirit that char-
acterized the creation of the ward.

The Issues of the City Election.

Our readers must not lose sight of
the issues this spring. The repub-
lican administration has increased
the city expenses outside of the
sewers this year over $4,000. They
have created a new ward for politi-
cal purposes, which will entail an
increase in taxation, without any
corresponding benefit to the city.
They have raised the salary of city
officials under the belief that the of-
fices now belong to them. They
have left the streets in terrible shape
and after a long fight on the board
of public works owing to the desire
of one member to put money in his
own pocket, they have appointed as
street commissioner, a farmer new
to the city and without experience
in the work, who has since his ap-
pointment shown that he is not of
the caliber of street commissioner
that the best interests of the city
demands. On these topics the Ar-
gus will take occasion, next Friday,
to say a word. It desires briefly to
mention them here that the issues
on which the battle is to be fought
may be brought clearly before the
public. Economy in public admin-
istration, reduced taxation, a rebuke
to political jobbery, and the selec-
tion of a proper street commissioner
to put our streets in good order are
the issues for which the democracy
stafids this spring.

Washington Letter.
From out- Kogular Correspondent.)

A New School Building.

The question now occurs on the
location of the new school building
for the shoestring ward. If geo-
graphical considerations govern,
Packard street, between East Uni-
versity and Forest avenues, would
be the proper location. This would
be a delightful place, especially in
winter time. It would give the chil-
dren taken from the alleged crowded
P'irst and Sixth wards a breath of
fresh country air along with their
school-room duties. It would be
rather expensive to take the children
scattered along the southern borders
of the First and Sixth wards and
send them out to a country school,
but taxpayers of Ann Arbor are not
expected to kick about $4,000 or
$5,000 extra taxation yearly, even
though it be unnecessary. It may
be thought inconvenient for children
residing in close proximity to the

WASHINGTON, D. C, March IS, lfffl* .

President Cleveland got back from
his littl e outing in splendid condi-
tion, and he lost no time in jumping
into the pile of work which had ac-
cumulated during his absence. One
of the first official things he did
after his return was to familiarize
himself with the important diplo-
matic occurrences of the last few
days, and the next was to indorse
the strong letter sent to Spain by
Secretary Gresham, demanding an
apology for the firing at the U. S.
mail steamer Alliance by a Spanish
war vessel and the issuance of such
orders by Spain as will make it im-
possible for a similar thing to occur
in the future; also serving notice
that this government demanded and
would enforce the right of its mer-
cantile vessels to use the regular
channels of commerce regardless of
their nearness to Cuba, without
molestation from Spanish warships.
Secretary Gresham's position in this
matter is generally endorsed, al-
though republicans qualify their en-
dorsement by saying that if lie had
waited the apology would have come
without any demand for it. That
may be true, but it does not lessen
the importance of Secretary Gresh-
am's letter. The apology is a small
matter compared with the notice
that our mail steamers shall not be
shut out of the use of the regular
channels of commerce every time
Spain declares martial law in Cuba
because of a revolt. There is some
talk of a severance of diplomatic re-
lations between the United States
and Spain. The Spanish minister
has by his fool-talk, criticizing Sec-
retary Gresham through the news-
papers, furnished ample excuse for
giving him his passports, but it will
hardly be done, unless Spain starts
the ball by sending Minister Taylor
home.

Gov. Gates, of Alabama, was
known during his extended con-
gressional career as a man who al-
ways kept in touch with the rank
and file of the democratic party of
his section; hence his opinion on
the financial question in the South
is both interesting and valuable.
He said, while in Washington: "I n
my opinion the South will not split
on the silver questien. I know that
great differences exist both in the
South and West, but those differ-
ences are very largely the result of a
failure to understand the financial
question. There is one thing in
connection with this question that
has been seemingly overlooked by
some people. The people of the
South favor silver; but they do not
favor a single silver standard."

Those who have an idea that be-
cause Senator Gorman seldom sub-
mits to a newspaper interview he is
unfriendly to the newspaper workers
of Washington, may have been sur-
prised when he and Mrs. Gorman
held a splendid reception in honor
of the Gridiron club, an organiza-
tion made up of newspaper men,
several nights ago; but not so with
the newspaper workers themselves,
who know Senator Gorman for one
of their best friends. While he sel-
dom consents to have his name used
in connection with a political story,
he often gives valuable pointers to
the correspondents, and rarely de-
clines to answer a question unless
its answer involves some party plan
which he and his associates are not
ready to make public, and no man
in either branch of congress has

more personal friends among
(Continued on third page.)

the
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STATE TICKET.
For Associate Justice of the Supreme Court

JOHN W. McGHATH.
I'orBegents of the University,
CHARLES .1. PAKLTHORPK
STBATTON D. BROOKS.

COUNTY TICKET.
For County Coinmissionrr of Schools,

HAVII ) A. HAMMOND.

City Election Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the Annual

Charter Election of the City of Ann Arbor
wil l be held on Monday, the

Firs t Day of April .
At which the following city officers, viz: A
Mayor, President of the Common Council,
City Clerk, City Assessor, and Justice of tho
Peace, wil l be elected by the qualified elect-
ors of the whole city; and a Supervisor and an
Alderman and a Constable shall be elected in
each ward. Also an Alderman in the First
W»rd to nil vacanoy caused .by the death of
P. L. Bodmer.

Said election wil l be held at the following
places:

First ward, German School Building:, Wash-
ington street, near 5th Ave.

Second ward, Mack & Schmid's Wool House,
l i t street, corner Liberty.

Third ward, Pomologioal Room, basement of
Court House.

Fourth ward. Engine House, Huron street,
corner 5th Ave.

Fifth ward, Engine House, Swift street, near
Broadway.

Sixth ward, Engine House, E. University
Ave., near College.

Seventh ward, Hammond's Shop, State St.,
near Paakard.

GI.EN V. MILLS . City Clerk.
Dated March 15th, 18»5.

Special Election Notice.

Notice is hereby given that ;i special election
wil l be and the same is appointed to be held
r.n the

Firs t Day of April ,
A. D 181h">, from 7 o'clock a. m. and to continue
until 5 o'clock p. m. on eaid day, standard
time, at the several places in the several

s of the city appointed for the charter
election of said city; to determine by ballot
whether the sum of five thousand dollars
shall be raised bv a tax to bo levied in the
year of 18P5, for the purpose of purchasing a
»ite for publio buildings in the First and
Second wards of said city.

(JLEN V. MILLS, City Clerk.

Caucus Notice.

The Democratic electors of the Township of
Bridgewater wil l meet in caucus on Tuesday,
the 2<Sth day of March, 1895. at 2 o'clook p m.,
for the purpose of placing in nomination
candidates to be voted for at the coming elec-
tion.

Dated. March 19,1895.
By Order of Committee.

Registration Notice, Ann Arbor Town-
ship.

The Board of Registration for Ann Arbor
'Township wil l be in session at the town hall
«a Saturday, March 30,1S95, from 9 a. m. to 5
P. m.

CHAHLEB BRAUN,
WILMA M SMITH,
GEOHGK GKKEN.

Board of Registration.

THE BUSINESS FUTURE.

In the business outlook for the
ensuing year there is much for en-
couragement. Bed rock has been
reached, and for this reason, if for
no other, the future must be one of
progress. The disturbing factors
responsible for the panic have been
removed. The addition of several
millions each month to the gold ob-
ligations of the treasury department
was stopped by the repeal of the
Sherman law. The fundamental

t of the ability of the treasury
to maintain gold payments has been
more than temporarily allayed. The
foresight displayed by the President
in making his much abused bargain
with the loan syndicate has not only
settled that matter upon a practical
basis, but has settled it in a manner
satisfactory to the investing classes,
without whose sanction no return of
confidence would be possible.

Neither are possible changes in
the tariff any longer a factor in de-
terring commercial engagements. It
will  be some years before the for-
tunes of politics can reopen the
question. By that time the eco-
nomic conditions imposed by the
Wilson bill wil l have been fairly
tried, their influence upon the coun-
try will no longer be a matter of
possible speculation, and future
changes will  conform to the results
of this trial. The element of uncer-
tainty is eliminated.

As a rule commercial crises fur-
nish of themselves the means for re-
cuperation. The basis of private
credit is stronger than before the
panic. Those who were following
unsafe methods have fallen. The
weak and unstable have been weeded
out. Only those who were sound
when the storm came remain, and
this fact of itself tends to establish
confidence in future operations.
The transactions of business institu-
tions and the spending of private
incomes must be adjusted to the

new conditions. Once that adjust-
ment is effected the volume of busi-
ness must have a healthy increase.
Again the consumption of the past
two years, while much below that
under normal conditions, has not
been supplied by current produc-
tion. The usual surplus has been
exhausted and this fact alone pre-
sages industrial activity, a more
general employment of labor and
an improvement in all lines of busi-
ness. The country has reached a
point where it must begin produc-
ing or quit consuming altogether.

We have a restored and strength-
ened confidence in both public and
private credit, we have almost un-
limited funds seeking employment
and we will have a more than nor-
mal demand for the productions of
mill s and factories. Under these
favorable conditions nothing but
unforseen calamities can prevent an
early return of prosperity.

LEA!) FOR LI HUNG.
An Over-Patriotic Jap Shoots

the Chinese Envoy.

BULLET TAKES EFFECT IN THE FACE

There is a screw loose in a system
which permits such jugglery as char-
acterized the recent changes in the
city charter, without the knowledge
of any citizen outside of the ring.
Here is a change made in a matter
which concerns the people of Ann
Arbor alone, involving extra taxa-
tion and the expenditure of large
sums ot money, by a body in which
only one citizen of Ann Arbor has a
Vote, without consulting the wishes
or the convenience of those people
in the matter. No one cares to
father the act. No one cares to
justify it. No necessity exists for
the seventh ward, except the doubt-
ful one of keeping the city council
republican. The chickens will come
home to roost.

The new seventh should be called
the shoestring ward. The inhabitod
portion of the ward is two blocks
wide by sixteen blocks long. It is
beautifully calculated to lace the
surplus majorities of the First and
Sixth together, and string two new
aldermen for the g, o. p. Public
expense don't count when the inter-
est of the ring is in question.

Salaries of State Officers.

The following is the proposed
amendment to the constitution of
Michigan relative to the salaries of
state officers, to be voted on at the
general election to be held on Mon-
day, April first next.

Resolved by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the State of
Michigan, That an amendment to sec-
tion one of article nine of the constitu-
tion of this State be and the same is
hereby proposed, to read as follows:

Section]. The Governor shall re-
ceive an annual salary of four thous-
and dollars; the Judge of the Circuit
Court shall each receive an annual sal-
ary of two thousand live hundred dol-
lars; the State Treasurer shall receive
an annual salary of two thousand live
hundred dollars: the Secretary of State
shall receive an annual salary of two
thousand live hundred dollars; the
Commissioner of the Land Oflice shall
receive an annual salary of two thous-
and five hundred dollars; the Attorney
General shall receive an annual salary
of three thousand rive hundred dollars;
the Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion shall receive an annual salary of
two thousand live hundred dollars; the
Auditor General shall receive an an-
nual salary of three thousand dollars;
they shall receive no fees or perquisites
whatever for the performance of any
duties connected with their  office, and
they shall personally attend to the
duties of their oflice. It shall not be
competent for the Legislature to in-
crease the salaries herein provided.
Be it further

Resolved. That said amendment shall
be submitted to the people of this State
at the next spring election, on the first
Monday in April in the yearonethous-
and eight hundred and ninety-five,and
the Secretary of State is hereby re-
quired to give notice of the same to
the sheriffs of the several counties of
this State, at least fifteen days prior to
said election.

The ballots for and against this
amendment shall be printed at the foot
of the general ticket as provided by la\V,
and designated as follows: Amend-
ment to the Constitution relative to
salaries of said State officers,—"Yes."
Amendment to the Constitution rela-
tive to salaries of State officers, —' 'No."
Said ballots in all respects to be can-
vassed and return made as in elections
ot Justices of the Supreme Court.

Resolved further, That the joint reso-
lution entitled, "Joint resolution pro-
prosing an amendment to section one
of article nine of the constitution of
this State, relative to salaries,'" which
was passed at the present session of
the Legislature, be and the same is
hereby repealed.

This joint resolution is ordered to
take immediate effect.

A Victor model bicycle for sale
cheap at 88 S. Main street. 3t

Having made extensive purchases
of bed room sets, I wil l sell them at
greatly reduced prices. A hand-
some antique set with German bevel
mirrors at #13.50. Mattrasses and
springs together at S4.50.

23-24 MARTI N HAI.LER.

Great Kxoltement at Miimonostki, Where
the i'eac« Conferences Are Taking I*li»ce
—Th« \Voultl-l{« *  Axteassin Arrested — \
German lt**j<:li~t.a g That Kel uses to Do
Honor to Bismarck — Report That Queen
Victoria May l>ie li t Any Time—I tw -
bery'r*  Ca*i«.

SlMOKSSKI, March 2.» —As Li Hung
Cluing, the Chinese peace envoy, was re-
turning to his lodgings in this place after
having attended a conference with Count
Ito aud Viscount Mutsu, the Japnneso
peace plenipotentiaries, a young Japanese
fired a pistol at him. The bullet sped
straight, but most fortunately did no
more harm than to inflict a wound in Li
Hung Chang's face. At the time of send-
ing this dispatch it is impossible to learn
whether or not the wound is serious. The
attempt to assassinate the representative
of the emperor of China caused the most
intense excitement and on every side
(here were expressions of deep regret.
The would-be murderer was arrested. It
is believed that he was prompted to the
crime by misguided patriotism.
Tim Wound Not Thought To Be Serious.

The name of the young man who at-
tempted the life of Li Hung Chang is
Kuyanm Kokunosuki. His antecedents
are unknown. Li Hung Chang was shot
in the cheek. It is believed that the
wound is not serious. Prime Minister
Ito has telegraphed to Hiroshima asking
that Dr. Sato, the imperial physician, be
sent to Shimonoseki to attend the Chi
nese commissioner. The ministers of
state and a number of other officials have
visited Li Hung Chang and express their
deep sorrow at the occurrence. Every
precaution has been taken by the police
and military to prevent any trouble. The
government profoundly regrets the af-
Itiir .

The New.- at Yokt>liaina.
YOKOHAMA, -March »5—i'he news of

the attempted assassination of Li Hung
Chang created much excitement here.
The emperor and empress wil l send a
messenger to Shimonoseki to express to
the distinguished Chinese statesman
their r.jgiets at the most unfortunate oc-
currence.

Caupetl a Seiimfrt.on at Washington.
WASHINGTON, March 2~x—The news of

the assault on Li Hung Chang caused a
sensation in diplomatic circles in this
city. Cases where an envoy of any kind
has been assaulted in the country to which
lie is accredited are rare, and those in
which a peace commissioner is attacked
are almost unheard of in modern days.
The opinion here is that Japan will suffer
greatly as a consequence of the assault
and that the position of China will be so
strengthened that she may be able to
secure better terms of peace than she
could otherwise have hoped for.

Alay Break Oil*  the Negotiations.
The incident may lead to the breaking

off of peace negotiations which were pro-
ceeding go satisfactorily, or at least may
postpone further action In this direction
until Japan has guaranteed the safety
of China'6 envoy and made proper repara-
tion. No news of the attack on Li Hung
Chang has beeu received by the Japanese
legation here and Minister Kurine was
unwilling to discuss the occurrence. The
members of the legation realize that it Is
a serious matter. They say no one will
deplore such an affair more than the
Japanese themselves.

Chiueae Minister Not Talking.
The Chinese legation received prompt

'lotilication of the matter. Minister Yang
Yu did not care to diseuss the matter. It-
was stated at the legation that it was
not believed that it would lead to the
total breaking off of tho peace negotia-
tions, although it, might cause them to be
interrupted for a time.

SNUB FOR THE OLD CHANCELLOK.

<;erniHn Keichstag: Kefaiea to Do Honor
to the 3Jaker of United Germany.

BEKLIN, March 26.—Bismarck snubbed
by a German rcichstogl That is what is
tho centre of talk in Berlin and all over
Germany as well as Europe. The man
who made the German reichstag possi-
ble refused honor at its hands. That is
the view of a largo section of tho Ger-
man people and of course of all of .Bis-
marck's friends, one of whom said in the
debate, amid cheers from Right, that the
reichstag owed is existence to Prince
Bismarck, and it was inconceivable that
a child should refuse to congratulate! its
own father.

But all argument was useless in the
reichstag and Levetzow's proposition that
the reichstag congratulate Bismarck on
his birthday was voted down—1G3 to 14(5.
The parties which combined to do this
were Centrists, Poles, Frelsinniges and
members of the Voiks party. All the so-
cialists voted against it. The rejection of
the motion is certain to cause a great deal
of feeling in the country. Richter, the
Radical leader, foresaw this when a few
days ago he explained the reasons why
the Radicals would oppose the proposi-
tion, when he said that it was not a ques-
tion of politeness toward an aged states-
man. Prince Bismarck, he claimed, still
represents certain political principles and
his great personality cannot be divided
into the Bismarck who achieved so much
in behalf of German unity, and the Bis-
marck who has been thoroughly hostile
to liberalism.

Of course such a vote created great ex-
citement. Tho immediate result was that
Levetzow, president of the reichstag, an-
nounced his resignation, which oaused au
extraordinary scene, the members of the
right rising in a body aud cheering vocif-
erously as they clapped their hands in ap-
proval of Levetzow's action. Even the
galleries expressed satisfaction in the
most open and marked manner, When
the excitement had subsided Levetzow
again arose and formally handed over the
presidency (,I the reichstag to Baron von
Bouel-Berenberg, the senior vice presi-
dent. As he did so Von Bennigsen ex-
pressed the belief that Dr. Burklin, the
other vice president, who is now it Switz-
erland, will follow Von Levitzow's ex-
ample. He has already followed.

Although it was shown that considera-
ble opposition existed among the mem-
bers of the roichstag to formally con-
gratulating Prince Bismarck on his birth-
day, yet it was not entirely expected that
this opposition would be carried to the
extont of a rejection of a motion to do so.
In the lower house1 of the Prussian diet

the Centrists, Poles, Freislnnlgo* .ind
Socialists united (igainsfc a similar motion

I to congratulate Prince Bism»ri;k on his
birthday; In this Instance the povern-
ment secured the adoption of the proposl
tion by a large majority.

The result of the vote in the reichstag
was instantly conveyed to Emperor Will -
iam, whose intense annoyance can be
judged by the following telegram which
he immediately penned and caused to ix
forwarded to Prince Bismarck. "I have
to convey to your serene highness the ex-
pression of my most profound indigna-
tion tit the resolution which the reichstag
has just adopted. It is in most complete
opposition to the feelings of all the Ger-
man princes and people. [Signed],

"WILHELM. "
Emperor William has received the fol

lowing reply: "I pray your majesty tc
accept the respectful expression of rny
gratitude for the most gracious message
by which your majesty has transferred
the action of my political opponents, con-
cerning which I am not yet fully Inform-
ed, into a source of joyful satisfaction.

[Signed], "BISMARCK."

QUEEN VICTORIA'S CONDITION.

Emily Crawfor d Says the AJJCMI <Jueen
Looks l.ikt- a Woman. \V*ht> Is Dying.

NEW YOUK, March 25.—A London cable
to The World snys that Mrs. Kmilv Craw-
ford contributes to hist weok's Truth the
fir.-t puolic mention of Queen Victoria's
serious condition, concerning which there
is much private discussion Mrs. Craw-
ford writes that on her arrival at the rail-
way statiou at Nice the queen "seemed
unable to raise her head. She looked up
and around under heavy eyelids, as it
warning strength to look otherwise. One
might have thought she did not feel hei
feet under her a>, with the assistance of
her servants, she tried to descend the
sloping gang««y from the train into the
station."

I t is well known among thoso familial
with court affairs that rheumatism of the
knees has lately not only developed com-
plete loss of power over both the queen's
legs, but has extended to the back and
arms, and that a fatal issue is to be feared
at almost any time.

The reports of the queen's condition se-
riously affect the parliamentary situation.
With the death of a sovereign parliament
is immediately dissolved. This contin-
gency is undoubtedly an important factor
in all the present calculations. The polit-
ical atmosphere, in fact, is charged with
sensational possibilities.

The condition of the health of Lord
Rosebery is not changed, but there is no
question that he is seriously il l and that
the complications of the political situation
are such as to deprive the premier of the
energy necessary to h'ght difficult and
delicate questions. Under these circum-
stances it is not astonishing that the
wildest rumors are circulated and that
many people are turning their thoughts
toward Mr. Gladstone as likely to be the
man who will guide the Liberals once
more out of political darkness and into
the sunshine o£ harmony.

WAS A GOOD MAN TO KILL .

A Santa It- Terror with Six Notches on
111 M Uutifttuuk Seiu, Hence.

SANTA FE,March do.—Phil Hefley killed
B. F. Holman at Lordsburg in January
without provocation and without giving
his victim a chance to defend himself. He
was acquitted by a justice of the peace
and has since beeu playing the part of
"town terror," making many threats. W.
R. Connor forbade him to come to his
house to see his daughter and he stated
that he would kil l Connor.

The latter armed himself and by chanoe
met Hefley. Heflwy tirst shot at Connor
with his six shooter. Connor returned
the fire. Hefley shot again and Connoi
then shot twice and Hefloy dropped dead.
The coroner's jury brought in a verdict
that Connor was justified in shooting and
Ccrnuor has been released. Holman was
the sixth man Hefley had killed and none
had any chance to defend themselves.

FOUR FIREMEN MEET SUDDEN DEATH.

Go Down with a li.ior in the St. Jamti
Hotel at Denver.

DENVER, .March 25.—Four firemen lost
their lives in the fire in the St. James
hotel. They were; Harold Hartwell, cap-
tain; S. Brawley, lieutenant; Riohard
Dandeyrd and Steve Martin, firemen. Al l
were members of hose company No. 3 and
all except Captain Hartwell were colored
men. They went down with the floor of
the rotunda and were horribly mangled
and burned. There were 105 guests in the
hotel, all of whom escaped uninjured.
The damage by the fire amounted to $40,-
000, about half on the building and half
on the furniture.

FIVE MEN LOST WITH A TUG.

Driven Ashore in a Wale Off the British
Columbian Coast*

VICTORIA, March Su.—The tug Velos,
bound for the stone quarries at Nelson
and Hadiugton islands, was driven ashore
on Trial island during a gale and is a to-
tal wreck. Five men were drowned. They
are: Frederick Adams, a well-known
contractor; Arthur Bowers, engineor;
Robert Smith, cook; Frank Duncan,
deckhand; William Law, fireman. The
first four were drowned and the last
named died from exposure in the rigging.

Al l the Dead Have Been Recovered.
EVASSTON, Wyo., March 2->.—Search-

ing parties in the Alma mine have re-
covered all the bodies. Of the
number killed thirtytwo were
members of the Mormon church.
The president, Joseph Smith,
and Seymour B. Young and others came
here to attend the funeral, which took
place yesterday. The crowd was enor-
mous. Such a scene had never been wit«
nessed here before as the burial in one
day of sixty bodies.

Bold Robbery and Probable .Hinder.
MASON, Mich., March 25.—An unknown

colored man entered the meat market of
John D. Light late in the evening, and
drawing a revolver fired without warn-
ing. The bullet struck Fred Williams,
Light's assistant, entering his head near
the nose. The strangor grabbed the
money drawer and escaped. The chances
for Williams' recovery are small.

Train Kobbery in Colorado.
VICTOR, March 25.—The masked rob-

bers who held up the Florence and Crip-
pie Crook southbound train just outside
the city limits did not obtain much plun-
der. The total ainoujit wil l not exceed
$1,000. They robbed the passengers as
well as the express and mail.

The Stranglcr aud " Burns*
CHICAGO, March 25. — Evan (the

"Strangler") Lewis and Farmer Burns
have signed articles to wrestle .1 match
in this city, six weeks from Saturday last- ]
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COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

[ OFFICIAL. J
COUNCIL CHAMBER, I

AN N A itBoK. March 21st. 18ns. \

Special session.
Called to order by President Wines.
Roll called. Quorum present.
Absent, Aid. Wagner, Wood, Manly,

Taylor, Kitson.

COMMUNICATIONS.
I do hereby call a special meeting of the

common council to appoim vacancies on
board of registration, und 10 consider thu
matter of do? pound, said meeting to convene
at 5 p. in., Marcb 21,18U5.

C. G. DARLING, Mayor.
Aid. Brown moved that George L.

Moore be appointed as inspector of
registration and election in the First
ward to fill  vacancy caused by the
death of P. L. Bodmer.

Carried.
Aid. Prettyman moved that Fred. L.

Barker be appointed as inspector of
registration and election in the Sixth
ward, to (ill vacancy caused by the
division of the ward.

Carried.
Aid. Martin moved that Eugene G.

Mann be appointed as inspertor of reg-
istration and election for  the First
ward, in case John R. Miner is not in
the city at such times.

Carried.
The clerk laid the following before

the council for their consideration:
Ann Arbor, Mich., Marcb 21,1895.

To the President and Hon. Common Council.
Gentlemen: The Board of Public Works, as

required by the charter, herewith submit a
lease of ground for OOK pound, and also plans
and estimate thercim . Awaiting youractlon,
we are respectfulh ,

UIMKJJ OF PUBLIC! WORKS.
By A. M. CLARK.

President Board of Public Works
Aid. Martin moyed that the Board

of Public AVorks be instructed to ask
for bids for building a dog pound ac-
cording to plans submitted by the City
Engineer.

Carried.
On motion the Council adjourned.

GLEN V. MILLS,
City Clerk.

F. Krause, the well known auct-
ioneer, will attend to all sales in
city or county. Orders may be left
with him on Broadway or at the
Argus office. tf

Robes and blankets at low prices
or the next thirty days at Fred
Theurer's, 12 West Liberty. tf

A Shipment of

Gents' Fine Tan Shoes

for Spring,

'Washington Block,

P. S.—See our Show Window.

-M. L. Sage closed a successful
term of school in district No. 13,
Lodi, with appropriate exercises by
the pupils, yesterday. Herman and
John Guesley graduate from the 8th
grade with diplomas. Mr. Sage will
continue another term in the same '
district on April 1st. He has had a
successful career in the county;
schools, this being his seventh term j
in the township of Lodi.

—
About 50 baby carriages to make

your selections from at MARTI N
HU.I .KR'S. Call and get prices.

_____ 23-24

A large stock of fine hand made
harness, new styles, double and
single, for the spring trade, at Fred
Theurer's, 12 West Liberty street

tf

Notice of Limited Partnership.

This is to certify that the undersigned hare
formed a limited partnership, pursuant t»
the provisions of Howell's Annotated Stututw
of the state of Michigan. Tlmt the name or
tlrm under which such partnership is to be
conducted is "Bradford & Company, Limited
That tne greceral nature of the business to b»:
transacted is buying and selling:groceries an'i
general merchandise and such articles as arc
usually dealt in by dealers in such goods ami
wares. That Ktuil H. Bradford, who resides It
the city of Ann Arbor, county of Washtenaw.
and state of Michigan, is a general partner:
and Herbert W. Bradford, who resides in tb»
township of Canton, county of Wayne, and
state of Michigan, is a special partner; aiM
that the said Herbert W.Bradford has con-
tributed ei^ht hundred dollars ;is capital u<
the common stock: and that the said partner
ship is to commence on the eighteenth day o;

February, A. D. 1895, and is to terminate on
the eighteenth day of February. A. D. 1900.

Dated this eighteenth day of Fehruary, A.D
1S95.

KMIL II BRABFOBD.
HEttlStOKT \V. HKADr'OKI).

Ptate of Michigan. (
( 011 n ly of Wash ienaw. 1 S s'

Before me the subscriber, Thos. l>. Kearney,
a notary public in anil for mi<l county, lin-
twenty-tnlrd day of February, A. 1). l.-aS
personally appeared Fmil H. 'Bradford and
Herbert W. Bradford, known to me 10 betbe
persons described in and who executed 111
above instrument, and acknowledged the ex-
ecution thereof to lie their free act nnddei-ii.

THOS. 1). KEAJKNBY,
Notary Publi>

If you can get a good oak rocker
for $1.50 why pay more? MAHTI N
HALLE R sells very nice ones at this
price. 2 3_ 2 4

Detroit

Pric e Reduce d
75 Cants a Yaar .

Unsurpassed as « Newspaper.

Unrivaled in Popular Interest.

Soundly Republican. . . .

An Agent wanted in arery
Township In Michigan, to
whom liberal terms will be

THE TRIBUNE - . Detroit .

TEfJCK AND STORAGE.
C. E. GODFREY.

Residence and Oflice, 4H Fourth^Ave., Nortli

T e l e p h o ne 82.

CONRATH — * .
BLACK RASPBERRY.
14 days earlier than tie Gregj, near!>
twica us large, absolutely hirJ j , ngorMJ
grower. 1 MONEY MiSER. $420.0<i
PERACRE. Also 5,000,000 fruit an .1 Or-
namental trees and plials. 600 Acres.
Introducers Winter Banana Apple aai
Hew Prolilc Peach. Trite for Illusttatel
Catalogue >nd Price list.
GREENING BROS.Monroe.Mlch.

It i.s Human nature to want somdtvmg
nothing-

SILVERWAR E

urn Am FREE
W. F. Lodholz Grocery Store.

NOB. 4 and 6 Broadway

This is the way it is <lone: With
every Cash Sale, whether it be ten cents 01
fifty dollars we give you a coupon showing
the amount purchased, and when you nav
bought groceries or any goods in our line to
the amount of Forty Dollars, Forty-five Dot
lars or Fifty Dollars YOU CAN HAY fc
YOUR CHOICE of the TWENTY BEAU-
TIFUL PIECES OF SILVERWARE, such
as Sugar Bowls, Spoon Holder, Cream, Fruit.
Caster. Berry, Pickle, Butter Dishes etc.

CALL ANP EXAMINE.

<member Everything in the GROCER?R
LINE Sold Cheap for Cash.

W. P. L0DH0LZ
4 and 6 Broadway'
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ARGUS AUGURIES.

v MARCH 26—Annual election ol ofli-
^ o t the Choni 1 Union.

Y MARCH 27-Miss Oetavia WtU-
iBatesiu Webster ball 011 "Darwin. '

\f \«( H 27 Vnnuai election of

\ i -

bor. v MARCH 28— Woman's League wiH
TprSent s Tii.il ' m high school hall.
ITHIDAY MARCH89—Indoor athletic meet in

Waterman gymnasium.
D mAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH :*i-:kJ -Meet-

ing of Michigan ScbooWnhfiter1*  elub at the
University.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Register today.

The annual S. C. A. election takes
place tomorrow.

Oscar Lutz is nowcoiie. tor of the
Farmers and Mechanics Bank.

The Michigan Schoolmaster's club
meets here Friday and Satnrday.

Don't lor.et it >.vi :.ve in the
seventh ward that y..u ixUvSt  ̂ ister
today.

The Laruiwehr Vereiu will cele-
brate the Fourth of July in Relief
park this year.

Teachers' examin.u'ons will be
held in the court ho ê next Thurs-
day and Fridu)

Ypsilanti citizens i.ave begun the
project of building a new oper;i
house in earnest.

Burglars tiied to break into tne
barber shop in the Nickels buiding
on State street, Sunday.

The Epwoith league give an April
first social in the .VI. E, church par-
lors next Saturday evening.

Miss Mary E. Preston riietl at the
home of her brother, in PiUsliehl,
last Thursday, aged liny-six years.

The new seventh ward voters
should register at Hammond's shop
on State street, near Packard s.u-ct

A littl e girl arrived Saturday
morning to bless the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Will McGee On Packard
street.

Mrs. Bowen, wife of Prof. W. '
Bowen of the Ypsilanti Normal !
school, died yesterday. She leaves'
a child six weeks of age.

The republicans held a meeting ;
Saturday night at J. W. Bennett's
office, to arrange for getting out a
full republican vote and seeing thai
all their vote was registered. They
also talked over the mayorship.

- _ ^
The political pot has been boiling

for the past few days harder than |
ever before. On Sunday many of j
the ministers introduced the talk in |
their pulpits and gave the municipal
club side of the arguments. As they
received all their information from
one side, only, they were certainly
not above drawing mistaken conclu-
sions.

FAIR AND PIKEBE.
A Love Story Told by the Weil-

Known Miss Couzins.

CONFIDENCES OF THE MILLIONAIR E

The Northfield democratic caucus '
had an attendance of 216, Saturday,
and the folllowing township ticket
was nominated: Supervisor, Philip
Duffy; clerk, James O'Brien; treas-
urer, David Gore; highway commis-
sioner, John McLaughlin; justice of
the peace, Nathan E Sutton; school
inspector, F. F. Taylor; member of
the board of review, Henry Jung;]
constables, John Todd, Will Smith.
Augustine Gavin, John King.

The young ladies ut Bethlehem
church will meet witli Miss Mane
Weber, of Packard street, Thursday
evening.

The ladies' society of the Zion
Lutheran church meets on Thursday
with Mrs. Koch on West Liberty
street.

Excursion tickets from all points
in Michigan at one tare tor die
round trip will be given for the May
festival.

About twenty live pounds of to-
bacco were stolen from a Michigan
Central freight car in the yards here
Sunday night.

The chess game which has been
running between Ann Arbor and
Ypsilanti for some weeks terminated
in favor of Vpsilanti.

The council has appointed George
L. Moore and Eugene G. Mann lo
act on the board of election inspec-
tors for the first ward.

Burglars entered the house uf W.
Finnegan on North Division street,
but didn't secure much, over-
looking a number of valuables in
their hurried search.

Dell Wetherbee was thrown from
his buggy Friday afternoon and had
his ankle sprained. The accident
was caused by the bad condition of
the bridge over the Michigan Cen-
tral.

A prominent municipal club mem-
ber was overheard Saturday, on the
streets, urging some fellow members
to extra 'exertions because, in his
own words, "We mustn't let the
dirty pups of democrats get back
into office."

Miss Patience R. McCauIey, be-
loved sister of Mrs. J. M. Wheeler
and Mrs. A. E. Worden, died at the
residence of Mrs. Wheeler, Thurs-
day. Funeral services were held at
the residence of Mrs Wheeler on
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Patience R. McCauIey, be-
loved sister of Mrs. John M.
Wheeler and Mrs. A. E. Warden,
died on West Huron street Friday,
March 22. The funeral services
were held at Mrs. Wheeler's resi-
dence, Sunday afternoon.

One prominent clergymen perfor-
med the Burchard\ict for the repub-
licans in his pulpit Sunday. In the
course of his sermon, while urging
his hearers to vote, he said: "I f it
should rain on election day, the
Pat's and Tronowski's will be out
but the good Christian people will
stay at home."

The annual meeting of the Wo-
man's Christian Temperance union
will be held Thursday, March 28, at
3 o'clock,' at McMillan hall. A
special literary and musical program
will be presented, reports will be
read by each officer and department
superintendent, and officers for the
ensuing year will bs elected.

Miss Mary Preston died at her j
home in Pinsfield, Friday, March
24, after a short illness of pneumo-
nia, ajed 56 years. The funeral
services, which were held at her laie
residence Monday p. rn., March 25,
were conducted by Rev. Mr. Morey,
pastor of the I'resby'erian church at
Ypsilanti, of which the d ( ased was
a member. Miss Preston leaves a
brother and two sisters t.i mourn her
'oss, besides a very large circle of
friends to whom she had greatly en
deared herself by her consistent life-,
her gentle presence and many worn
anly qualities.

The new seventh ward is very
modest. Extremely so. At their
caucus Friday evening 'hey in-
structed their delegates to use all
possible means t<> secure the nomi-
nation of Allmeruiinger for mayor,
M r. Wines for president of the coun-
cil. Mr. Mill s for city clerk, Mr.
Sawyer for justice of the peace.
That's all ' ! An amendment was
offered that the delegates should
grab for anything else in sight, but
one more modest than the rest
moved to lay the amendment on the
table —Ann Arbor Daily Courier.
The seventh ward got the nomina-
tion for mayor and city clerk and
might have had justice but for Mr.
Sawyer's modesty.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Edward C. Parsons leaves
this week for a visit with her brother
at Madison, III . Mrs. Parsons goes
south in quest of health, and should
the trip prove beneficial she will re-
main.

Miss Ida Garliiign..>use is visiting
in Wayne.

Paul Schlariderer, of Grand
Rapids, is visiting in the city.

Alfred 15. Sager, of New Mexico,
who has been visiting in the city lias
returned home.

Roy Marsh, of Lansing, has been
visiting lid. Schairer.

Miss Anna McCrow, of South
Thayer street, is visiting relatives at
Stockbridge.

TAME BLACKFISH.

They Coine I  ]> Keadily to Take Live Min -
nows Froui the Attendant' *  Hand.

The blackfish in nature is shy, but in
captivity, with kindness, it is easily
tamed. In one of the pools of the city's
aquarium at Ciiotlo Gurdeu there are a
number of black-fish, including some 15
inches long-and weighing two pounds,
that will  take food, live killies, or min-
nows, from the band. The killi e is held
just under tiie top of the water aud the
blackfish come, up and takes it, some
moving a littl e warily as though inves-
tigating first so as to make sure that it
was all right, and others coming up
with confidence, taking the fish from the
fingers and swallowing it with n smack.

Sometimes a minnow esoapes from
the lingers or from the fish that is try-
ing to take it and darts away for safety,

h two or three bhickflsh, .sometimes
more, after it. The littl e minnow sticks
close to the edge of the pool and to the
surface of the water. It is thus proteot-
ed ou ouo side by the wall of tbe pool,
and at the surface it can swim faster
than its pursuers, and being so much
smaller it ean turn much quicker than
the blackiish. It way go half the length
of the pool, hugging tbe wall, aud then
dart across the pool at night angles,
with the big blackfleh still after it. So
long as the minnow keops to the top it
is safe, but if it goes to the bottom the \
chances are greatly against it. In deep- j
er water the bigger fish can do better
than tbe smaller iisli.

Weakfisli sometimes become very
tame in captivity. One has beau known
to lif t its bead iour inches out of water
to seize a live killi e held in tho hand.
—New York Sun.

Lead the Hair  Orator  to Btlievt ; Him More
Sinned Ag»in»t Than Miming—Impressed
by His ".NHIUVH I liiyalne»s"  the Advo-
cate of Woman's II  gnta Hocomes Be-
trothed to the Nevada statesman—Ques-
tion Popped in n Chicago Hotel.

SAN FRANCISCO, Maro'b ^5—The Call
publishes a lon.i story tillin g of the affec-
tion that existed berwrni the late James
fi.  Fair and Miss Phoebe Couzins, the
well-know 11 lecturer and woman's rights
advocate. According to The Call they
were engaged to be married and only the
Jeath of the millionaire prevented the
wedding. Miss Couzins is at present In
San Jose taking earn of her brother, who
is ill . To u call reporter she told of her
affection for. Fair. She told her story
freely, candidly and without hesitancy.
Before speaking about herself she said:
" I wil l begin by scaling that there were
many confidences between Mr. Fair and
myself which I cannot touoh upon at all.
He told me ail about his life—his success,
his failures, ins joys and his sorrows.
Ifrom these conliiUsnces I concluded that
tie luul been mure sinned against than sin-
ning.

JL.iUe.d Hi m nu First Acquaintance.
"I first rmst Mr. K:ii r in the Riggs

Huu-e, Washington, i). C, in IS*), while
he was a Uuiteil Sales senator from Ne-
vaiht 1 took a. liking to him at once.
The detects in Ins education and manners
were completely overwhelmed by his
natural prtvai less, as I Aa-.ff him. I soon
admired him very mu<:h >in:l 1 could sea
thai, lie nls.i liKti t to be. in my company
ami seamed to uike. an interest in my
w.irk and in my views of social and polit-
u;in iiiHStioat. But this, our Ilrst Iriend-
shi|i, tlit l Jjuc R W* at once to anything
more or w.inner than mutual admiration.
In ihc. c.iurse ot a lew mouths we parted,
»s true I'rMH ts p.trc. iic roi.urne.l to Ne-
«'<ul-i autl (J.ulorina itlul L resumed my
w.>.k in dm iiMi t parts \xt the world, riov-
^rai years p W.MM! HIKI WO did noc meet un-
til gome Mini- H-ftHr my mother's death."

Wrot e to Hull lu Her  Ti'OUblrs .
Miss Con/'ns then related her troubles

with the World's iair board of lady man-
agers and Her efforts to have a bill passed
by congress to secure pay for her services
as socretiuy. .b.to applied to Kuir for po-
litical as.-iMniieu, and .although he said he
h;ul no SUoh mlluenco he wrote very kind-
ly and ttsKtxl liar to correspond with him.
bae responded. "And this," Miss Couzins
resumed, alter a pensive pause, ''opened
tho correspondence between us which
eventually led to our betrothal. For sonic
time after rliut letters passed between us
at regular intervals, aud tlie spirit of tho
correspondence grow warmer and more
confidential with each letter.

l'oppei! (.tie Oui'si ion at Chicago.
".Shortly after returning to Chicago 1

received a letter from Mr. Fair in which
he stated that be w mid soon see me aud
that he was coining with serious intentions
to ask my hand and heart In marriage.
Mr. Kair, accompanied by his secretaries,
Biesse and Angus and, I think, Mr.
brothers, arrived in Chicago May 7, lSWii,
and took apartments at the Grand Paclttc.
Mr. Fair immediately sent me tds card.
1 met him in one of the parlors and he
expre:.aed great happiness at .seeing 1110
again. He told me then and there that
ho h;ui come all the way from California
for the purpose of asking me to become
his wife. 1 told him that 1 would give
him a definite answer within a few days
and directly intimated that he need not
have fear of my final decision. He seemed
very luucli pleased at this."

DEVELOPMENT OP AX OPPOSITION.

Milli«mn1r e Lover  spirited Avrny Before
ilu - Wedding Couid rake lkl»ce.

Tneii Miss Couzins told how Fair was
taken ill a few days after this and sent
tor her to nurse him; how she ministered
to his wants in spite of tho objections of
his secretaries, who endeavered to keep
her from him. "Whim Fair had recovered
sufficiently to enable him to be up and
waik around ii(! failed me aside one day.
'1 wnnc to settle up my affairs,'he said,
'in such a manner that I shall do justice
to nil my family connections. I love my
family, and 1 want to make fair provision
for them. I lovo you, and 1 want to pro-
vide for you at all hazards, so that finan-
cial troubles can never come to you. I
want you to be my wife. Wil l you marry
me?'

"1 answered yea He then said: 'Thank
you. We must be. married soon—very
soon.' But he was still morn or less ill ,
and this prevented our early marriage.
One. evening when ha v\as feeling much
better we sat together and talked about
the World's fair, and he said we must see
all of it together, and that as his 'own
dear <ind fj-ifted littl e wife1 I should ex-
plain all the items of interest with which
he \<as not acquainted, from A historical
point, of view.

"And that was the last evening that
we weie together," said Miss Couzins,
with a deep drawn sigh. "On the follow-
ing day Mr. Fair was whisked out of Chi-
cago as if he had been a prisonor or a
fugitive front justice. Mr. Fair managed
to tell me that he was called away by very
important business matters, but that he
would return very soon and make me
Ins Wife. 1 never saw him again. I re-
ceived a letter from him after he arrived
in San Francisco. In that he stated that
he was well and begged me to write often.

"L did write, but 1 never got an answer
after that. I am positively certain that
he wrote to me also, bat the letters were
unquestionably intercepted. His secre-
taries were constantly on the watch."
Miss Couzuis says shu asks for nothing
now except to be left in peace witl i her
sorrow.

Washington Letter.
( C o n t i n u ed f r o m F i i - i I V

newspapers, regardless of politics, i
than Arthur P. Gorman.

It is always just as we:! to wait.
until fully informed un any matter|
before expressing opinions. A case
in point is the opening ot the Baltic
and North sea canal by the em-
peror of Germany, next June.
When the United States accepted
an invitation to send naval vessels
to take part in the opening cere-
monies, which are to be held at Kiel,
Secretary Herbert said lie would
send the San Francisco and the
Marblehead. Straightway the friends
of naval officers who wish to go to
Kiel raised a howl about tbe dignity
of the U. S. being lowered by snch
an insigniucant showing, etc., tak-
ing it for granted that only the Sun
Francisco and the Marblehead were
to go. Now Secretary Herbert
never said that only those two ves-
sels would be sent. As a matter of
fact, which ni'ght easily have been
ascertained by his critics, Secretary
Herbert will not determine how
many U. S. ships shall be sent to
Kiel until informed of the number
other nations will send.

There has been much talk about
the unusual action of the Italian
ambassador, in writing to the Colo-
rado state officials concerning the re-
rccent killin g of Italians in that state,
instead of leaving the matter with the
state department,but there is no prob-
ability that any official notice will
be taken of the impertinence—that's
the only name for it—of the embas-
sador.

Get a good lounge at MARTIN
HALLER'T far $4.75. 23-24

USE OF DRY GOODS.

An Iiii'ivaw i ( uuipiiou Now as Com-
pared Wit h Former  Years.

It should bo remembered that GO yoars
ago tbe market for dry goods, taking
the words in a largo sense, was much
less exteiisivo than at present. A great
deal MI '.;ueu, cotton and woolen cloth
was mu.'><- in families, and men's cloth-
ing was largely prepared by domestio
seamstresses. Homespun was still much
worn. Men and boys who were not af-
flicted with rheumatism did not wear
undershirts and drawers, and the corre-
sponding garments were not used by the
other sex til l after 1825.

Carpets were unknown among the
poor 80 yoars ago, even in the rustic
form of those made of rags. It was aft-
er this date that a parishioner of Dr.
Lyinau Bwcher, seeing a neat and gay
rag carpet in the pastor's house, in-
quired solemnly if he thought he could
have all this and heaven too. Ingrain
and bvnssels came into use among tbe
middle and lower classes in cities about
1830 and in the conutry 10 or 15 years
later. Cotton goods were very dear in
1820, but have steadily been sinking
ever since as the facilities of manufac-
ture have improved.

Ready made clothing 50 years after
tbe Declaration of Independence was
only to be found in seaports or in those
places where there was likely to be at
any time an influx of backwoodsmen,
boatmen or miners. Tbe stores were
then familiarly known as "slopshops, '
auil the garments made very littl e pre-
teuso to tilting. Countless varieties of
cloth and a multitude of accessories in
the dry goods trado have oome up with-
in tho bait' century. Before that the

j supply was scanty. Men aud women in
' society iu Jefferson's time were well
dressed. Their velvets, their lace, their
satins and their gloves would compare
with those of today or were even finer,
but the great mass of the people bad
few varieties of material to choose from
and made no pretense of following the
fashions. They could not.—New York
Price Current.

In Zante, onu of the Ionian isles, there
is a petroleum spring that is mentioned
by Herodotus. It lias been known for
nearly Ii.000 years.

Fort Wayne was named after General
Anthony Wayne.

Auti.luoio n Law "11 Trial .
LANSING. Mich., March 35.—Arguments

were heard in the supreme court upon
the constitutionality of the anti-fusion
act, so-called, passed by the present legis-
lature. Tiie validity of the law was vig-
orously assailed by Colonel K. M. Irish, of
Kalamazoo, and W. H. Walker, of Grand
Kapids. Attorney General Maynard and
Moses W. Taggart declared the act not
only constitutional, but one of the wisest
measures over passeil ;to secure purity of
elections.

Kxpress Service To Be Extended.
NEW YOKK, March tfo.—The Adams Kx-

ptess company has arranged to extend its
service over the Indiana, Illinoi s and
Iowa railroad on April 1, l̂ -'ij

The Heaily Pin.
What's that you say, my boy?
The teacher says you are as sharp as

a needle?
Well, probably she meant to compli-

ment you, my boy. I have no doubt ehe
did, but remember that needles always
go into things with their eyes closed.
i'ou don't want to be like- that.

Now, there's the pin. The pin has a
bead, you will notice, which prevents
it going iu too far.

Be like the pin, my boy.—Rockland
Tribune.

MICHIGAN C

COLLARS AND CUFFS that are water-
proof. Never wil t and not effected by
moisture. Clean, neat aud durable.
When soiled simply wipe o<T -with :i
wet cloth. The genuine are made by
covering a linen collar or caff on '
sides with "celluloid" and us they are
the only waterproof goods iti&dc with
such an interlining, it follows thai
they are the only collars. iii.i t
wil l stand the wear aril g;i
tion. Every piece is stain

If anything else is offered you it is Bil
nation. Refuse any but the geuu-

ii.f , and if your dealer does noi Uavs
what you want send direct to us, en-
closing amount and stating size and
whether a stand-up or torned-dowu
collar is wanted. Collars -15c. eacii.
Cuffs 50c. pair.

The Celluloid Company,
427-429 Broadway, Hew York.

" The Niagara Falls Route.''
TIMETABLE (Revised)NOV is, 1884,
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O.W. RVJGGLES H. W HATK8.

li.P.ki.+se Chicago. Ag't Ann A  or

£ ). A. MAC LACHLAN , M. D.
Diseases of the

EYE, EAK, NOSE and THROAT
Office, cor. of Main and Washington Streets.

Henldence, 14 «. State Street. Residence tele-
pboiie, No. 128. Office telephone No. 134.
Hours: IO a. m. to 1 2 and 1 to 5 p. m.

Notic e to Creditors .

STATE OF MICHIGAN,COUNTY
of Waahtenaw, s». Notice is hereby given,

that by an order of the Probate Court for  the
County of Wanhtrnaw, maile on the 26th day oj
March, A. D. lbDft, six months from that date
were allov/eti for  creditors to present their  claims
U&iDB t the eMal̂  of P:miei Sutherland, late
of said county, deceased, and that all oreditoi9 Pi
said deceased are inquired to prefac-nt theircl&ini H to
said I'robnt o Court, at the Probule Offlr- e in flie
city of Ann Arbor , forexaminft'in n and allowanrr ,
on or  In-for e the a t̂h duv ot"  ^ipteiuher  n '̂.\t , a:.̂
that such claims wil l be heard before sni'l Court
on the 25th Hay of June, anil on the a5lli
day uf September  neJt, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of each of s:tid days.

Dated Ami Arbnr , March ?5, A. D. IS<T>.
J. WI1J.AK D BABBITT .

ludfir e ol Probnie

LOUI S ROIIDE ,

Coal & Wood
Lehigb Vall*»j Coal, $6.00 per ton.
Ueeeh and Maple Blocks, $2.50 a cord.
Beecb ;uid Maple, 4 feet, S5.50 a cord

Main Office 36 E. Huron Street.
Yards- 50 West Huron Street.

Commissioners ' Noice .

STAT E OK MICHIGAN , COUNTY OP
Wa.sbtenaw. Tbe undersigned having been

appointed by the Probitt e Court for  said County,
Commissioners to receive, examine and aciji'.st
all claims ' nd demands of all persons against th«
estate of Amanda G. linck,lat e of said County,
deceased, hereby give notice that »ix months from
date are ailoned, by order  ot said Probate Court ,
lor  Creditor s to present their  claims against the
estate of said deceased, and that they wil l meet at
the late residence of said deceased in thecity of Ann
Arbor , in said county, on the first d&y ol'  June
and on the second d»> of September  next, at ter>
o'clock A. M. of each ol said days, lo receive,
examine and adjust said damn.

D;U*d Ann Ailw r  Mavoh 1, 1H93.
BLEAZER B. CALKINS,
WILLAU D |{. HENDKICKH,

Commissioners.

W. 8. MOORE,
I Renun e>I from 57 S. Main to 27 S. Main St.)

Work done in all
forms of modern

dentistry. Crown jini l Hridn e work a Rpenftlty
Satisfaction Ou:tra"leiHl .

<U. of M. Graduate. !

27 South Main Street, ANN m i  MICH,

Beat iieor In the Oltv at

Dietz's Bottling Works
Wines, Liquors, Tobacco

and Cigars.
16 W. Washington St.. Ann Arbor.

OSWALD DIETZ. Prop.

^ f

Estate of Helen A. Reynolds.
ATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY

^ of Wastatenaw, ss. At a session of the Probat*1

Court for  the County of Waehtenaw, bolUen at the
Probate Office in tbe city of Ann Arbcr , on
Saturday, The swond d«y of Match, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-five,

Preseut, J. Willar d Kabbitt , Jmltr e of Probate.
I n the matter of tbc( estate of Helen A.

Reynolds, incompetent.
Alexander W. HbiniHon , the guardian of Bald

ward, comes into court and represents that he ia
now prepared to have the hearing upon his ac-
counts as Hinch guardian, now on file in said court.

Thereupon it isorderedthatTue^day tbe 2nd day
oi'  Apri l next, fit ten o'clock iu the forenoon
be assigned for  examining and allowing such ao-
covBt and that the next, of kin 01' said ward
and nil other  persons irteresled in said estate,
are required to appear at a session oV
Said court, then to be holdt-u at the Probate
office, in the rit y of Aim Axhot, in r*aid county,
and !«how oauro, it'  any there be, why the
saiu account .should not be allowed. And
it is further  ordered that said guardian glv<
noUne to theperwtnsmtereated in said estate.o) th*-
pendency of nu id account and ttieiiesringtheret'i ,
by causing a copy of this order  to be published iu
the Ann Arbor  Argus, a newspaper  printed »n*t
(drcala'ing in said county, two soooesbive weefeq
pr e  ions to faid dav ol he«ring.

J. WILLAR D BABBITT,

EISENEARTH

LIVE R PILL S
Wil l stimulttte a sluggish system into

healthy action.

MANN' S DRUG STORE.
39 S. Main Street .

^E WHITE TOKAY

(A tru e copy, i
WILLIA M G. DOTY, Probate Register.

TPIE .

Grocerij i
Telephone 156.

7 Pounds
Granulated Sugar

For  25 cts.

For a short time on the following terms only:
i. e. provided $3 worth of other goods aic
purchased with the same order.

There is no deception in this offer. It is
for the best granulated sugar in the market.
No extra price added to other goods. Being
established but a shoit time we make this
liberal inducement with a view of geting
your futuie trade.

Telephone 156.

CO., Lt ' L

Real Estate tor Sale.

CTATE OF MICHIGAN COUNTY
l O of Washtenaw -->.*

I u the ma t ter of the es ta te of l:tne Nelson.
deceased.

Notice is hereby given thut in pursuance 01
an order  granted to the undersigned admini-—
tratorol '  the ostate of said deceased by the
lion. Judge of Probate for  the County of
Washtouaw, on the lHth day of Deeemtier  A.
1>. 18M. there wil l be sold at public vendue.
to the highest bidder, at the east front door  of
the court house, in the city of Ann Arbor , in
the Couniy of Washtenaw, In said State, oil
the 23th day of April . A D. 1W)5, at ten
o'clock In the forenoon of that day (subject u,
all encumbrances by mortgajse or  otherwise
existing at the time of I tie death of said de-
ceased) the following described real estate,
to-wit :

Beginning at the north-west corner  of lot
number  four, in block Dumber  eleven, iu -
cock's addition to the city of Ann Arbor ,
according to the recorded plat thereof, thence
south on the west line of said lot eiprht rods,
thence oast three rods and twelve f»et, thence
north parallel with first line of Hiscock
street, thenct west three rod-; and twelve feel
to the place of bejrinninif .

Dated Mareta 9,1896.
LBDNHAK D UKCNEK .

Administrator.

Commissioners ' Notice .

STATE OP MICHIGAN , COUNTY
of Washtenaw. The uDdersK'ned having

been appointed by the Probate Court tor  sftid
County, oonimifisioners to receive, examiD̂  ant!
adjust all oluiins and demaiuls; of ail persons
affninst the estate of Oeor>;e M. Henion, IJII P >>\
»aid county, docea^ed, hereby nive nouce tbai si>
months from date are allowed, by order of sfiid
Probate Court , tor  creditors U> present their  claims
iieainetthe catnte of said riereasetl, und that lin y
wil l meet at the late residence of said deceased in
the Cii y of Ann Arbor , in said county, or  th«2»th
d«y of Apri l and ou the 24th d:iy of July,
next, at ten o'clock a. nx, of each of 8:»id da) a to
receive, examine and adjust miid claims.

Dated January 24, ISik.
1 R A B L E S M. WORDEK ,
.IOET. A. MINKIt .

Commission t-rs

The Besl for nil Purposes,

MANN liltOS., Druggists,

39 S. Main St. :ANN ARBOR.

Estat e of Enoc h D. Davis .

STAT E OF MICHIGAN , COUNTY OF
WashtPiunv, ss. At a session of tho Pro-

bate Court for  the County of Washtenaw, hol-
den at thi- 1'robate Oftloeintb e Cltv of Ann
Arbor , i>n Kilda y Ibo 1st day of March
m the y wr  one tlinusatid t'l^h t huudred
and nlnf>(; live

1'rcsi in .1. sv ill.:i, l Haliliitt , .ludu'e of Pro-
bato

In tti u IJIMI?I M ol tbe estate of Enoch D.
Davis, ilrrt'itsiii .

Su>an It . DfivW. ll ,\i;outii \ of the laHt
wil l am) testAiuoDtuf said d6c6as6d comes Int o
court ;IIK 1 reprosents that she is now pre-
pared to render her  annual account as such ex-
ecutrix .

The.rrMij>o u it IB ordered that. TueHday, the
second day Of April , next, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, bft Mssî rncd lcr  i-xaniinin R and al-
lowing such Roconnt, ami that the »levi-
Mi>,i'".!;ttci-.ani!helrs-Ht-la w of gatddeceased
unit MII  other  persons interested In said estate,
are required to api«ar at a session of said
Court , then to be liolileu at the Probate OUice,
in the City ot Ann Arbor , in saUt
County, ami show cause, if any there
be. why the mil l account should not be
allowed. Ami it is furthe r  ordered that
fcaid f \e i 'u l r i \ jfiv e notice to the per-
MHI S iuteresied In said estate, of the pon-
u*n<; . of snitl ju'eouiit , and the hearinj r  there-
of, l-i causluu a copy of thi s order  to be pub-
i -In .1 in  Ann Arbor  Argus, a newspaper
priiur d mid ol iculat lnif l n said county, three
^.ii ! 1 hnive «' i'k s previous to said day of hear-

.1 WILLAR D RABBITT ,
Judge of Probate.

IA 1 ru e eupy.l
w MAS. IIIITV . I'rotiat e Roirlster .

Weinman n Block .
37 E. Washingto n Street .

Notic e to Creditors .

STATE OF MICHIGAN , UOU-NTY
of Washtenaw. us. JJoticeis hereby given, that

by an order  of the Probate Court lor  the County ol
, made on the 28th day of January

A . D. 18H5, six months from that date were allowed
forcreditor s to present their  claims against the
estate of Ann Mullrennuu . late of said county,
ile<v.ufcil. and tlia t al] oredlton ol Mid de-
ceased nr« required to present their  claims
to said l'robat e Court at the Probate office in tbe
city of Ann Arbor , for  examination and allowance
on or  before the »9th clay of July next, and
that such claims wil l be heard before said Court ,
on the 39th day of Apri l and on the ?oth day ot
July next, at ten o'clock in the fnrenmro
of each uf aaid days.

Dated,Aim Arbor , January  A. 1). lS«i..
J .WILLAB D BA1SBJTI.

Estate ot Jacob Heinzmann.
UTATEOF MICHIGAN, COTINTV
 ol Waslitf->iA« .as. At a sewionof the Probate

Conn for  ItieCouut f of Washten»w, holden at the
Pro'..i e Office in the oitv of Ann Arbor on
Tua«i..y, I!..- I2th il»y of March, in the year
on< i **U'h i hundred and ninety-ii?e.

lhfw>ot. .1. VVIIWn t rt&bhitt , .lodge of Probate
In ihttnmit n ..i ibpfe»t»t«of Jaoob Heinzmanu,

!>I I  nadiii. '  ml Pli rif f the petition duly veriflfd ,
>t I l i i i y J. Stanu odniiDistrator , praying that

in' nKiy br ! o KI'1 ] the real e>tuto whereot
i..iui deceits '11! 1. 'j  -. 1. ed, for  distribution .

Jl i .ni . 1... ,1 , ordered, that Friday, tho
tilU i rlHy i.t K,,.I ! next, at ten o'clock in tlif t
torpnoon, b». :J*. (V . .«> i,.r  tii e ht'arinj r  of saidpe-
litiiiu , mitl tba: the hdra ;it law (if said deceased,
and HII  otbe, peraona interested in saidestatc.
.in- rfo'iire n tu appear at a Hfpsion of Baid.
court, t;.i n to L« lioloeo at tii e I'robat e Office,
in :in'  l i l y ot Aim Arbor , and show cause,
if auy there b«, why tin; prayer  of the petitioner
should not he fnnntf'd : And it la farther  ordered,
thaisiii d (K'titionc i ^ivo notice to thepersons inter*
est< d in ftuid  ei-tutt .ot the pendencyot said petition
and the. bearing 1 hereof, by causing a oopy of thi s
imler  :o be published in the A N N ARBOR ARUUS.
a newspaper  [irintt d und ciroulatin ^ in said county
Oirp* *  Biifccvfri n .vn'Ir s previous to said day of

./'. WIf,LAR D BABBITT ,
'A iruecop.r) Judgeot Prol«tf t

'  W1U.UU O.Uuiv. Probate KeciBler.
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Ypsilanti Maccabees will give a
calico ball, April 16.

Residents of Ypsilanti are now re-
galed by the sweet strains|of the new
Normal band.

Jas. Burnett, of Whitmore Lake,
a student at the university, is home
on the sick list.

Treasurer Holmes, of Bridgewa-
ter township, returned only $22.34
of delinquent taxes.

Mrs. Hiram Thompson died at
her home near Milan last week. De-
ceased was 52 years old.'

A phonograph concert and dance
were given at Hamburg last evening
under the auspices of the I. O. ().
b\

Chas. Moss and Harry Tobin, of,
Whitmore Lake, were the heroes of
a runaway last week. Cars scared
the animal.

Win. Gadd, of Bridgewater, who
lias been confined to his house with
rheumatism since Jan. 1st, is able
to be out again.

Mr. and Mrs. John McDougal, of
Superior township, celebrated the

h anniversary of their wedding
day last Saturday.

Melvin Worth, of London town-
ship, Monroe county, who has been
slightly demented for some months,
committed suicide by shooting him-
self.

Livingston has settled with the
state treasurer. Livingston county's
share in state burdens was $23,787.
67, only $129.30 of which was de
linquent.

Over in Lenawee county they are
giving poverty socials where nothing
nicer than calico dresses and Ken-
tucky jeans trousers are allowed to
circulate without penalty.

The Saline Observer remarks that
everything is quiet in the local mar-
ket, except sheep. Remarkable
how lively those sheep are that were
killed by the Wilson bill .

A tailor, named Win. Webster,
died at Tecumseh last week from
exposure. He was found lying in
an unconscious condition by the
side of the rail road track.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hinkley, of
Milan, went to bed without closing
the top of their coal stove. Mrs.
Hinkley awoke to prevent more seri-
ous damage than severe headaches.

John Moran, of Manchester, is a
popular man. He spent the winter
cutting wood near that town, and
last Monday 13 farmers took their
teams and hauled it into town for
him.

Jonathan Wardle, of Augusta, in-
creased the strength and vigor of the
Wardle family tree last Monday by
a Twigg of Ypsilanti stock. May the
plant flourish like a green bay in
summer.

There are some pretty slick thieves
doing business in this vicinity. On
Tuesday night $36 worth of clover
seed was stolen from Horace Allen,
and $24 worth from Henry Hack.—
Milan Leader.

The remains of Wm. H. Bailey,
who died of pneumonia at Minneap-
olis, Minn., last Sunday, arrived
here yesterday noon and were plac-
ed in the vault at oak grove ceme-
tery. He was 35 years old and the
brother of T. B. Bailey, of this vil -
lage.—Manchester Enterprise.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Austin, a
worthy couple of Salem, celebrated
their respective birthdays on Mon-
day, March 18th. They are 54 and
53 years old respectively. It is sel-
dom that the birthday of husband
and wife occur on the same day.

A score or more of Hudson girls
are going to give a minstrel enter-
ment. If they had to work as hard
to wash dishes or handkerchiefs as
they will  to wash the burnt cork
irom their faces, they would be
clamoring for legislative relief from
the great hardship.—Adrian Press.

Bob Hastings, republican super-
visor of Palmyra, has hired a man
to hoe potatoes and harvest butter-
milk on his farm on the following
conditions: He is to receive $200
per year with house rent, a pint of
milk, and free use of the highway
thrown in, so long as he does not
neighbor with Mr. Schneider. This
is drawing social lines with a ven-
geance.

A Colon man, when he was mar-
ried agreed to build the fires every
morning for 18 years, providing his
wife would do it after his time was
up for an equal time. She agreed
and he has lived faithfully up to his
contract ever since. Now his time
has expired and he lies in bed these
cold mornings for an extra half hour
while his wife hustles around to get
things warmed up.

Here's a bit of athletics worth
bragging about. It discounts a ten
hour walk, or a three mile bicycle
race, or a ten round glove contest
for points and gate receipts. Willi s
Hall and Charles Smith, two Deer-
field youths, sawed, split and piled
14 cords of rock elm wood in 15
hours and 15 minutes, and lost nei-
ther appetite nor sleep. When any
one breaks the record, the boys will
tackle more elm.—Adrian Press.

Webster.
Air. George Honicker and family

moved to Shiawa.ssee County last
week.

Mrs. Kitti e Valentine Winans and
littl e son have been visiting her par-
ents the past week.

Miss Ida Henry, of Whitmore
Lake, has been visiting her Webster
friends for a few days.

School No. 7 has commenced
again after being closed for a two
weeks vacation.

C. H. Worden, of Ann Arbor,
was here on business one day last
week.

Bert Kenny lost a valuable horse
last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Cory, of
Ovvosso, are visiting her parents.

Miss Mary Todd entertained her
cousin last Tuesday.

Robert Scadin who relured from
Klorida last week is very well satis
fied with Michigan since every thing
froze up down there.

Miss Susie Olsaver has returned
from a visit with South Lyon friends.

Byron Kenny who was on jury
the first week of court and returned
home sick has recovered so as to be
out again.

Wil i Valentine and wife visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Green, of Dexter, last Sunday.

J. Mast has got moved in A. Ol-
saver's hause and begun work.

Mrs. Willard Wilson, who has
been visiting her brother's family,
Henry Wilson, has returned home.

Miss Blanche Butler and Henry
Pryer were married at the home of
the bride's parents, Abner Butler,
Thursday, March 21. Rev. Mr.
Stonyx tying the knot. None but
immediate relatives were present.

Ed. Enslee, of Hamburg, called
on Webster friends last Thursday.

A littl e son is at the home of Wm.
Martin and wife.

C. Royce and wife and M. Ben-
nett and wife, of Hamburg, spent
last Thursday with Wm. Valentine
and wife.

STATE DEPARTMENT NOT INFORMED

York.

Fred Ranouse has rented the Ev-
erett Shaw farm and will move onto
it soon.

This is a great season for babies.
The last one is the property of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Warner. The same
is a girl, and it arrived March 15.

Edward Robinson dropped dead
very suddenly in Dundee one day
last week. The cause is supposed
to have been heart disease. Al-
though a resident of Dundee, he
formerly lived a few miles west of
here, on his farm on the Tecumseh
road. The body was placed in the
vault in the cemetery near Saline
last Friday.

Mrs. George A. Shaw has moved
to Ypsilanti.

Mrs. M. Miller has been quite ill ,
but is reported_on the mend.

Lem. Goldsmith started for Ohio
last Saturday for his spring and
summer work.

Fred Guy has moved onto "the
Gary Osborn farm.

Very sad was the death of Miss
Etta Sangree, which occurred last
Monday morning at 2:45 o'clock.
Death is supposed to have been
caused by the neuralgia, from which
she was suffering, going to the heart.
The deepest sympathy is felt for her
relatives, and especially for the
father, for whom she has kept house
since the death of her mother. Only
the Friday before her death she had
closed her winter term of school in
the Judd district, and was appar-
ently in the best of health. The
funeral was held Wednesday, at the
house. Sermon by Rev. Smith, the
former pastor of the Baptist church,
of which she was a member in^good
standing.

Mrs. Mil o Clark and Mr. Parker
are both quite ill .

Everett Shaw will  have a public
auction, Wednesday, March 27.

The chicken-pie social which was
announced for last Tuesday evening
in the Baptist church, but was post-
poned on account of the sudden
death, will be held next Tuesday
evening. Services next Sunday
morning will  be in the M. E. church
again. The new seats wil l be put
in place immediately after the so-
cial.

Mrs. Callie Kelsey-Miller, of Cad-
illac, is spending a few days with
her father.

The Baptist ladies are making ar-
rangements to feed the hungry vot-
ers on town meeting day. A good
warm meal will  be served to all who
may wish it, at a small charge.

Amos Hall has traded his farm
south of here to Horace Allen, for
some property near the depot in
Milan.

A Mr. Hiltner, of Detroit, is
spending a few weeks at Mr. Josen-
hans'.

The Mr. Thompson who has lived
for several years on John Coe's
farm, has moved on to the Seeley
farm.

Secretary Gresham Knows Nothing ofti
cially of the Ex-Consul Waller  Case.

WASHINGTON, March 25.— Nothing has
been hoard officially at the state depart
merit of the reported sentence by a French
court-martial iu Madagascar of ex-United
States Consul Waller to twenty years
imprisonment for corresponding with thf
Hovus. It is expected that if this report
is well founded either United States Con-
sul Campbell at Mauritius or United
States Consul Wetter at Tamatave will
promptly cable the news to the state de
partment. If the circumstances are as re-
ported it is entirely probable that our gov
eminent wil l enter an energetic protest
against the arbitrary action of the French
authorities

Waller is a citizen of the United States
and not a French eub-jeut, ami the officials
here cannot conceive by what authority
the French court-martial attempted to
assert jurisdiction over an American citi-
zen not actively engaged in hostilitic
against them. The ex-consul lias manj
friends in this country, some of whom
are Influential. He was consul at Tama
tave during the Harrison administral ion
is a man of i-xctilent business qualities,
and it is well known here that th<
French concessionaires in M wirtgHscw
have been doing their .;\tmost to provenl
him from enjoying the traits of tho val-
uable con cession which In- ubtalned from
the Hova government by g >od manage
rnent.

So far as our government is aware the
French protectorate over Madagascar U
limited strictly to tho regulation of thf
foreign intercourse of the Hova govern-
ment, and the right of the latter to con-
trol its internal affairs, Including the
granting of concessions to Individuals,
has never been'questioned before The
French proceeding it*  scarcely iikely to be
tolerated by our government if the facts
are as reported

Ex-Consul Waller is a colored man from
Kansas, born in Missouri in slavery. Hi
was one of the slaves confiscated by tin
federal troops in 18IVJ and sent into Iowa.
being then 1] years of age. He is an
torney-at-law ami at the time of his a->-
pointment practiced in Topefca. He \v.i>
prominent in politics.

AMERICA'S CONSPICUOUS FAILURE.

From til e Standpoint of Or. Carlo*  Mar-
tyn, a Chicago Reformer.

SPUIXGFJELD, Ills., March '£,.—Rev. Dr.
Carlos Martyu, of Chicago, spoke in Rep-
resentatives' hall under the auspices of
the National Christian Citizenship League
and Y. M. C. A. The attendance was
large. Dr. Martyu discussed "Municipal
Problems." Among other things he called
attention to the fact that the government
of cities is the conspicuous failure oi
American institutions. He graphically
portrayed the results of municipal mis-
rule in Chicago and New York, and said
that these were merely samples of the
situation all over the country. He se-
verely scored the state senate for passing
the "Humphrey bill " legalizing pool sell-
ing. Dr. Martyn said the bill should be
entitled a "bil l to debauch the morals and
manners of tho people of Illinois." He
said its author should be branded and his
colleagues scored in infamy.

HID HIS FORTUNE IN THE STOVE.

Ami Mow Asks Uucle Saui ttr  Kedoein
What There I s Lett.

Cl-XCLNNATI, March a5.—Benjamin Mil -
ler, a mechanic, has asked the sub-treas-
ury to redeem the remains of $865. For
years he had been putting his savings In
a building association. In anticipation
of payment on his home ho drew his
money, receiving $680 in notes and $165 In
gold. He placed it in the top of an un-
used stove. He was horrified on return-
ing home to find that his wife had built a
fire in the stove.

On extinguishing the fire the gold was
found well done—like copper coins found
in Pompeii—but the paper money, being
in a tight roll, looked like a lump of char-
coal. It was opened, however, and the in-
side ends of the bills were not entirely de-
stroyed. Enough of all the bills was
saved to got the entire batch redeemed at
fiice value by way of affidavits sent to
Washington.

New Evidence lor  Harr y Wayward.
MINNEAPOLIS, March25—W. W. Erwin,

counsel for Harry T. Hayward, has pre-
sented his bill of exceptions to the verdict
rendered against his client of murder in
the first degree. The most important
part of the bill is that new evidence has
been discovered justifying retrial. This
evidence goes to show that Miss Ging was
eating dinner at the Dairy restaurant on
the night of the murder after 7 o'clock,
aud could not have been on the boulevard,
where Witnesses Blix t and Wilson claim
to have seen her at that time.

Mr" . K.il m Wil l Not Be Hanged.
BELLEVILLE , Ills., March t!5.—Anna

Kttlm, who was convicted of the murder
of her husband, has been granted a new
trial on the ground that in a murder case
like this the malo accessory is always
more guilty than the female accomplice
She thereupon pleaded guilty, claiming,
however, that she had not murdered her
husband. Judge Wilbermau theu sen-
tenced her to life imprisonment. Her ac-
complice, George Central, suffered the
death penalty some months ago.

e Against tho Knight s of Labor.
PHILADELPHIA, March 25 —The Knights

of Labor in this city have just disposed of
a strike in their own ranks. Last Thurs-
day the five printers employed on The
Knights of Labor Journal demanded back
wages. Their demand was refused, where-
upon the foreman resigned and three of
tho men struck. The local Typographical
Union took up their case and the strikers
wore paid iu tull and discharged.

Mrs. Holton Was ".Simply strangled."

AINSWORTH, Neb., March 25.—Tho
county attorney of Keya Paha county,
who has charge of the Mrs. Holton lynch
ing case, had tho remains of the deceased
examined by two physicians and they de-
cided that the victim had not been out-
raged, but simply strangled. Tho county
attorney says the murder was not com-
mitted by a mob, but by a couple of men.

Fierce Fir e in a Michigan Village.
Ti:AVERSE CITY, March 35.—The village

of Fife Lake, twenty-three miles south of
this city, was visited by a conflagration
which wiped out nearly all the business
portion west of the G. R. and I. railroad.
Thirteen buildings and two residences
wero destroyed. The total loss is about
$30,000. The insurance wil l not aggre-
gate more than *6,0!)0.

Death of Kr-Chie f Justice teernrs.

OSKALOOSA, la., March SJ5.—Ex-Chief
J ustice Seevers, late of the Iowa supreme
court, is doad, aged 73, of paralysis.

WANTED, FOR SALE, ETC.

PAKTNB E WANTED—A younsr.well-known
lawyer of hiifh standing and character,

in the city of Chicago, desires 10 associate
himself with one of good standing who can
command $5,000 cast), to join htm in purchas-
ing the entire law and lejral business of a wel I-
known law, mercantile and collection associa-
tion, desiring: to establish branches ia New
York, Philadelphia, Boston and other cities.
The law department is very valuable and
without limit . Only those who r an ftunisb
the highest reference and have cash need
ipply. Address, Lawyer, 403 Stock Exchange,
!67 Dea rborn St. Chicago, 111. 23-2S

FOR SALE—A new milch cow, two miles
wesc of 'Northfielrt church, .lohn Bre-

ninger. 22-25 >|

PARTIES having: carpenter and joiner work
to do should consult A. IJ. Edwards, 9 S.

Thayer street. Al l work first-class. 21-24.

FOB SALE OR RENT—A new 8-room house
with a.good barn, pood well, two good cis-

terns, one and one-half lots of land. Terms
easy. Enquire at 33 Detroit St., Ann Arbor.

22tf.

SEED CORN FOR SALE. Hill' s Early Yel-
low Dent, at is North State Street. A pro-

lifi c yielder. 20-24.

BICYCLE SALE. A Victor Model, first class,
at a reduced price. Please call and ex-

amine at 88 S. Main St., Conner of Williams.

FOR SALE.—30 acres on Chubb St. in acre
or five acre lots or all together. Long

time, small payment, 6 per cent interest. Jas.
H. McDonald, 42 MoH'ut Buildiuy, Detroit,
Mich.

WANTED—Position by competent pastry
'  cook. Good reasons for leaving present

position. Miss Lena Rivers, general delivery.
17-19

FARM SO RENT—Containing about 200
acres plow land at Saline, Mich. Good

fences and barns. Water in barns. Call on
A. M. Clark, 47 S. Division St., Ann Arbor, or
A. F. Clark, Saline, Micb.

WANTED—A MAN in every section at once
to sell staple goods to dealers; no ped-

dling: experience unnecessary; best side line.
$75.00 a month. Salary and expenses or large
commission made. Address, with 2 cent
stamp for sealed particulars, Clifton Soapand
Manufacturing Company, Cincinnati, Ohio.

FOR RENT—Rooms for light housekeeping,
also use of nice barn, water in the house.

Enquire at 14 Lawrence st. lfl-24.

POULTRY' wanted—market pi-ice paid for
all kinds of Poultry, at the corner of Fifth

and Summit Streets. O. C. Weeks & Co., Ann
Arbor.

FOR SALE CHEAP—My house and lot on
the coiner of Travel1 and Pontiac streets,

in the Fifth ward of the city of Ann Arbor. A
desirable location for wood or coal yard. By
the side of T. &A . A. tracks. William Action.
January 33,1895. 9

O RE$T.—At No. 2" S. State Ht. A flat of
six rooms. Enquire at 18 S. State St. 28tf

" / / is not what you earn, but what
you save that makes you rich"

^mmSA VE REGULARL Yam^-
i Hi a plan, and Deposit your Savings in the

STATE SAYINGS BANK
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

4 Per Cent paid and Interest compounded every Six Months.

U\ J. BOOTH, Pres. WM. ARNOLD, Vice Pres.
ROBERT PHILLIPS, Cashier.

TWENTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL STATEMENT

I ! I l l LI Ill'I I Cl
OP DETBOIT, MICH.

For the Year Endin g Decembe r 31st , 1894..

{ JIANO TUNlMi.—A . D. Ftrown, the well
known piano tuner with C- J. Whitney, wil l

be fa ili e city soon. Orders left at the AROUS
oiti<'« v- il l receive lii s attention.

IJEliSONS Intending 10 put out, maple or elm
»IIH<1<- trees should correspond with

IV H. O'BRIEN Whittaker.

LJM)K SALB OR KENT.— Lame new QOUSI
F with nil modern Improvements, cistern
a"d cltv viiter in house and well near door.
Wil l take in part paymentsmall house or tots
or -ai.iii favm near rit>, 1 ilai c  on long time

,! ]<,\i i tere«l. P I' Box 13*5.

THE ART AMATEU R
Best and Larjrest Practical Art Magazine.

The only Art l'rrndii-M awarded a Medal Ht
the World' s I-a r.

iic t<>  oil Him wifii to make Uu Ir  living by
art «» to matte 0t< if hornet becntttful

p . . 1rtf» we win s.'iul to any one
rUI ivv*  mentioningvh1sputiHca-
tlon a fiim-imen eafiy. with Maptyb
mlo platen (foroopylnj! or framing)
and 8 supplement(u-y pafrsftt1 o r t i iansg
price. :i°5c). Or FOK ,"je we will si-nd »lso
" P a l n l i nK for nej£intiers"iiK) pages)

. IN. V.
HONTAGI' E MAKKS* .

* 3 l i i ' i m S

REVENUE ACCOUNT,
Received for Premiums - $1,106,588 08
Receivod for Interest and Rents 235.692 19

Total Income.. - — -S1.342.3S0 37

Disbursements for Death Claims, Dividends, Matured Insurance, Surrender Val-
ues, and all Expenses 956,546̂ 04

Balance to Investment Account...'-- *  385,734 S3

ASSET ACCOUNT,
Cash in Bank - *  181,787 08
First Mortgage Liens on Real Estate 3,326,311 7ti
Hea) Estate, including-Home Office Building- 430,377 9»
Loans to Policy Holders secured by Reserves ---- 421,318 &i

Asrents' Balances 8,811 24
BillB Receivable-- -- - - 48>;B2 ^
Bonds mi.! Collaterals 4O'S:;:i'" '
r 11 rest and Hems Acurucjd- 71>(lt;l M

Interest and Runts riue 44'01i) 10

Oul.-iiindiii;. '  Premiums, f e c u nd by Reserve Fund .'.'47,724 <>0
D e f i n ed rivcmv.ms, secured by Reserve Hin d 42-4U{) : a

Total Assels : $4.1163,007 28

LIABILITIES.
Atuouni of Reserve Fund. American Table (Hi percent) 14,388,721 So

f Pi Hey Holders . ti''m "
lii-ui.l t C la ims not d ue - 17,680 59
SarpJus.. - - - J5W90U

To ta l- . . . - $4,963,007 28

Now Risks Assumed In 1894- ... _$6.254-.713 05
Increase of Assets -.' 4OO.374 94-
incn ase of Surplus 32,221 7
The Total Amount paid to Pollcy-Hciders by this Com-

pany to Date Is 5.264,936 55

O. R. LOOKER, President.

O. A. KENT. Vioo-Presldent.

n TV : POST. 2nd Vice-Presidcnl.

JAMES H. O0MMINS, Secretary.

G. W. SANDERS, Actuary.

C. A. PEVENDORP. M. D, Med. Director.


